
JTHE AMERICAN CITIZEN.
Butler, Pa.. Wednesday, Jdiii 18, '863.

jSaT Mr. Ben). J. B. Welsh of Wash- |
iDgton county, lias been nominateJ for the
Lcgifllnture, to fill the vacancy occasioned !
hy the death of l)r Heed. Of course

he will be elected*
»ar The Holt. Wm. P. Fessen !en of,

Maine liaslmetl re-elected T". .S. Senator j
for six years from the fourth of March
next. So that his place at least willhave
to be filled in the next cabinet.

fta>" The Hon. W. 11. Kcmbleof I'hil-
ndelphia, the Republican noinince, has [
been elected Treasurer by the Leg-
islature.

Well Done.
Oil Tuesday, the 14th inst., Hon. lien- j

'ry U-ilson was re-elected to the Senate of |
the United States, from Massachusetts, j
fitrsix j-ears, from the 4th of March next,

?fills is his third successive election to 1
that body. Massachusetts-always stands
by her public men, so long as they stand j
by the cause of hunia ity and truth.

JSgy* Itcv. Lieut l'ittinpr, whom we

informed our readcrssomctiincsiiice.would
lecture in the Court llou-e in Butler, but
failed in consequence of ill health, has ;
informed us that lie will deliver his lec- I
ture in the above place, on Tuesday even- ;
ing the 24th inst. Subject:?-Railroad
Adventure." lie has been lecturing iu
aVI the large cities, and receives the high-
est encomiums of the press. And as he
scrupulously devotes four-fifths of the !
proceeds of his lectures to benevolent
purposes, wp hope he will have a crowded
house, lie and his comrades, who esca-

ped with their lives, are the only privates
who were ever voted by Congress, a gold
medal, a hundred dollars each iu gold, ;
and promoted to a Lieutenancy, in the I
United States Army.

Let us fill the house?Admission 25cts i
to be paid at the door.

Gen. I'ry'n l.asl Os-«ler
eil-( ri'ilils to ho Allowed.

Capt. .1. W.. Kirkcr. I'rovout Marshal
of the 23d District, immediately on the;
receipt of "Circular No. 1," disallowing j
credits to such sub-districts as had sur-

plus men in the field, addressed a note to

Major Dodge, Acting Assistant Rrovost
Marshal General, at Harrisville, asking
for instructions -'as to whether that cir-
cular was to be understood as preventing ,
sub-districts which, on the 10th of i>ec. j
1804, had surpluses over all calls previ- j
ous to that date, from receiving credit for |
that surplus on their quotas under the
call ol December lflth. 1>< 04."

Major Dodge answers as follows: " The
within question was referred to the Pro \u25a0
vosl Marshal (icncral immediately after
the receipt of his printed instructions of]
December 2-'id, and the following reply
was returned:

Ist. The excess on the call of July ;
ISth, ItfC t. has been taken into nccount j
in determining the quotas under the call ,
of December 1 '.'th. IMS4, ami have not

been used to fill prior deficiencies.
2d. The district quotas furnished you, i

have been apportioned properly, and
are the result after crediting the excess- ]
cs."

Major Dodge then adds: "From the
instructions above referred to, you will I
perceive that although the district quota
will not be reduced by "the respective stir- j
plus of the sub-districts, yet the latter
will have the benefit of the surpluses
made by them."

The above explanation will remove a }
storui of indignation which was last gath-
ering in this community, and will also
tend to stimulating recruiting, which,

under the effects of "Circular So. 1,"
had beeu almost abandoned by the ward j
committees.

?'Egypt."
Southern Illinois, but especially the

lower point thereof, lying between the '
Ohio and the M ssissippi, was mainly set- '
tied by "Poor Whites," from the Slave '
States?uneducated, thriftless, and shar-
ing the prejudices iuto which their class
is studiously drilled by the slaveholders.
Politically, Egypt was the darkest corner
of the Free States up to the outbreak of
the Slaveholders' Rebellion, giving over- !

\u25a0whclmingniiijortties at all times for what- ,
ever \vas styled " Democratic," currying ]
the State against Harrison, Clay, Taylor,
Scott aud Fremont, and throwing a hea- \u25a0
vy vote against Lincoln in 18(>0, though \
overcome by the Republican prcponder- i
ance at the other end of the State.

Outside of Missouri, no political revo- j
lution has been wrought by the War at
all comparable with that evinced* in |
t' iigypt," as wiii be seen by its vote for
President \u UWJO ami 1864 respectively ;
?as follows;

?xiiitb coxo. Hist. isr.o. |soi.
Couniitn. Uncolu. Allothsra. Lincoln. M'Clellan.

Alaxainler., 1 <)«» Utl T'i! «ss l
HdwarUs 580 356 330
itlallatin 221 1,121 OJ4 tl\»2 j
llardiu. 107 &ni 314 Ulfc 11

.Massac l'-l. 057 048 Uos
Perry 1.240 1,147 71* <
Pope 127 1,281) 1,080
Pulaski 220 715 tl4 )l bM ;
Sulinc 100 1,466 7<is SIS I
I'nion 157 1,873 709 1,315 |
'lVabash 33 Mit C,7«j
White 766 1,587 774 1,417 '
Williamson 173 2,041 S.Yj l.ui

Total 4,269 IMO2 11.717 W.
Anti-Lincoln

to ofstubborn, unvarying .political char-
acter, is probably without parallel in any
.legion not actually upturn by civil war.

in ISGO, (when this district was some-

what more extensive than now.) John A.
Logan (Douglass Deui..) was elected .to |
Congress from it by 12,.'i81 votes to 5,
43U for Linegar. Republican. Now Alex.
J. Kuykendall(Union) beats \\ in. J. Al- 1
len (McOlellan) by 11,742 to 10.75'.1-1183
1183 majority. Aud Maj (leu. John A.
Logan has contributed more than any
otiier man to produce this great trunsfor- J
uiation ? JV. V. Tribjme.

Prospective Quarrel Between France
and England.

The representative presses of
France and England are engaged in
a spirited controversy over the occu-

j pation by the French of the Islsnd
!of Lifu. belonging or claimed to be-
long to New Caledonia. This Island,
it is claimed, legitimately belongs to

i France, but on account of its com-

] parative barrenness was never taken
possession of by that power. The

j English missionaries had established
a mission on the Island, and they

| were charged with plotting for the
j occupation of the place by Great

1 Britain. It is alleged that Great
1 Britain was about to take armed pfs-

j session of it, when the French stole
I a march on her and sent a fleet of
i four vessels to occupy it. The French,
|on taking possession, put a stop to
| the work of the missionaries on the
! ground that they were transcending
| their sacred calling by instilling into
I the minds of the natives a hatred of

1 France. These summary proceed-
j ings on the part of the French very

! niturally stirred up the bile in the
! irascible John Bull, and the Lon lon

Times and the other leading presses
denounce the conduct of the French !

'in any but courteous terms. The
French press take these denunciations ]

! very cooly, and remark that the time j
' ha- gone by when Lord P.i liners ton ,

J can cause the French government to j
tremble. Although nothing serious
tnav come of this little embroglio, it j
will serve to still further widen the i
breach between the two countries.

?Seek society. Answer your Ltters.
Meet good will half way. All goo. l men
excite each other's activity, etter things ]
are said, more incisive, more v.it ; n I in-

sight are dropped in talk and forgotten :
ly the speaker, than get into books.

Vrrit:tland Departure ofiMiiilK
I The iiinllAnmBotlortc. Bant Snnrtj, hv WHV ..r II ly-
I ok<-, fVult'MMville,'Ananilnle, MniTin«viHe ami ('lint-m-

--i ville.36 mile-: P'uves Itatler on Monday and l-'ridfty of

I ru li week, at \u2666'» o'clock, a. in., returns on Tuesdny 'and j

I Saturday of each week at 7 o'clock, p. m.

Tin- mail from Hutler to Salem Cross Rwl<, by way of 1

ISa.xonbttrc, Surversville, Fr«*eport, SliiiircrVCi f'.i-».|s. jMr l.au«liliiis store and Oakland Cn-H Itoad-. 4.1 inll.m |
leaves Hutler on Tuesday ami Saturday of e-udi wei-k,ut j

, t o'clock, h. m.: retnriiH on Friday and Mon lav cf each i
I week.fit K o'clock, p. m,

I The mail fpnm Butler to New Castle, bv wnv of'fount
Chennnt, Prospect, Porternville are! Pri'm-e: . n

j lenviM Builer on Monday an.l Thnrmlay of c,. Ii week at '
»i o'el .ek a. m : returns on Tueadav and Friday of eiuSi

I week, at fi o'clock, p. in.

The mail from llntlerto Lnwrencelmrjc, by way of Vorth
iv-ikland. Purnlriil s '.lilln. PaMwin and llruiii. -? mile*.
I? *i\ " Hutler on Monday ami Friday of each week, at >

o'clock, n. in; returli* oh Tuesday and Saturday of each
week, at «.» o'clock, p. 111.

The mail from Hutler to New Brighton, by vavofpe- !
tertbarg. Break-Neck and ZelleiMple.20 miles; win. two
adiliiioiialtrips h-t weenßreak-Neekuud//4«lien<'| l- : l-i I

| Hutler on Wednesday of each waek, at 7 oVIK-k. a. 1114re- !
i urnnon Thurmlay "112 each week, at 6 o'clock, p. m

Tlii iu tilfrom Hutler to Pittsburg, by way « t «Jlnd-
-

ulienv City. 3J miles: leaves Hutler every morning, except
Snndav. Nt 7 o'clock, a. m.: arrives at Hutler fh»iu
liur/h l>> the -aine route, every day, Sunday excepted, at 1

| 1 o'cl ick. p. m.
Tin- mail from Hutlei t" Mercer, by way of McCain!

Brnwni iicton, Slippery-Rock, North Liberty, LOl

I lialui. 3J inihf: leaves Hutler every day, Sutidav . v.i |
jted, at 1 o'clock p. in.; returiiH by the *aine rout« ?\u25a0\i-i-y
dav. Sunday excepted; arriving in Hutler ut 7 o'c! kin
the morning.

t The mail from Hutler to Tndiann. by way of C. yli»s-
vllle. WorthiiiKton. Kittanniu/. 'Khlerton aiid Shekn fa,
4Smile-«: leaves Hutler on Monday and Thursday of e:i< h
wei-k.at 1 o'cl.K-k. a. in.; returns ou Tuesday and Friday «>f
eiieh week, at 7 o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Hutler to Hoydstnwn, fi mile*. I*>HVM
HivNtownon Friday morning of each week. ainv.H ui
Butler in the forenoon ; departs for Hoyd«town Maine day
after the arrival of the mail fronrPitt*bargh.

iU Ti.i:n xi v 1 ? k irrs.
BI'TLKR; pa. Jan. 18, 18C0.

Bl'TTl'lt?Fresh 8011, iO, cents per pound
IIHANS?\V hlte, $2. «HI per bushel
IIAHI.I;Y?Spring. $1.10; Fall, #1,23.
HK i.SW A \?36 cents *«r pound.
F.m«S?3" cents perdoKon.
FbOl I;Wheat. fß.nn to 0.55 per bund.; Itj'e 4b":

Huckweeat. #4.50p0r bund
Pi I IT?Uriel Apple*. $1,50t0 $175 per bushel; Dried

Peachuf. <4.n0t04.50.
FK A 1 11!.! s . cents per pound.
(il.AlN?Wheat. si..it)|M)r busiiel; Hye, I,lo.Oats, cT?">

Corn. b«»: Fin kwnai. <?.

tIHOf'KKII.S?C' lb-e. liio, 50c per pound: Java, 00c'
Brow 11 Sugar, 25c pound. do.W bite. 4 v. Vo. Molas-

Hes. .fi 5u contH per gallon; Syrup 1,00 and $1,75.
111 DBS?* cents per pound.
I,AIID?? cents per jiouud.
NAlLS?<sl(l,(Miper keg.
POTATOES?I > and per bushel.
I'OUK?l4 to 15 cents per pound.
HA(JS?6 cent*perpound.
Ull'F.?2:) cent.* pei pound.
SKKHS?Clover, $12,00, per bushel; Timothy, $5,50; 1

Flax. $2,5(1.
S A 1,T?53.75 por barrel.
T \ LI/)\V?l.i cents per pound.
WOOL?SSc per pouna

IMTTNISI HGH MAHKETS.
Jan. 17, 1806,

APPLI.'S?$3,of 1uT $3.25 per barrel.
HI Pi ? I:?Fi e*li lioll,4'r.i. toe per lb.
CIJ: )Si;?Wenteru llesn ve, per lb; Hamburg.

24 |-e, |b.
!.(?(!S?4l per dozen.
FLOI i;?W heat. SIIM, sl2; Buckwheat. $5,60.
GRAlN?Wheat, #2.» JO @ $,210; Corn, $1,45 Oats,

95
BARLEY?Spring. *2o\ ; Fall, $1,85.
CIROCr.H 1i . ?Sn;-ar, 25 20ct- per !b; CofTee. 52 fiH

per ib; Mola*ses«tl, 18 ($ 1,2"c por gallon; Syrup, 120 (<i i$1,25 pergallon.
HALT?-Liverpool, $2.50 t/r ?3,30 per sack; No.1, extra.

S3OO per barrel.
SF.LDS?Flaxseed.s2.7.' per bu.-hel

SPECIAL XOIKIX
r r« ('oinsuiii|)(iv<>is.

CONSUMPTIVK *ufT'Ters will receive a valuable ire- \u25a0
scrlption for the cure of Con-aunption. A*thm i. Lpmi. hi- ttis.and all throat nnd Lung affections, freeof chaige. i.y !
Mcuding their address to Rev. Kl>\\ ARIiA. \\ 11.> »N. j

Williamsburg, King*co., New York. !
Dec. 7,lß(V|:;3ino.

q A. V M.?Butler Lodge. \«>. 272. A.V7m. ludds
_ v\

_

ItnMated meeting* In the«KM F»dl..«- Itidl.ou
tGO Main Street, Butler Pa. >n »he first W «*dues

day of each mouth. Brethien from sifter
I \ Lodges are respectfully invited toattemi.

By order of the W« M. j
>.-? CONNOQL'KM SSIXO LO jOl).

lA-.Vi'ivSv \u25a0 '\u25a0 "\u25a0 <? 1 ;<"i.i« n.
stated at toe Ilall. 011

' Monday evening, commencing n 1tlx o'clock. Brethren from sister are ri-Mieclful-
y inviu-d to attend. the N. (?.

Au<llior'»i Xotioo.

IN the nuitter of the cf account Nathau F. N"C'.*uidles%Kxr ol John S. McCfcndiee*,dec'd.
-n the Orphans' Court ofButler county, No. 15, Dec.

Term. 4504.
Aud now to wit: Dec. 7th, 1804,0n motion of McCund-

less &Graham, Courtappoint Thomas Robinson. E«|., an
Auditor, to lake testimony, and report the facta, mid to
distribute the balance iu(lie hands of the Kx'r to thu
pa lies interested and to report ut the ucxt Term.

Jiutlcr County, ss.
Certified from the record, this 10th dav of January. A.

I). ISOS. W ATSON J VOL'NO. CI k.
Notice is hereby given that iu pursmiucn of the above

appoiiitment. I will atteud t » the duties ofwiid app iint-
luunt at the office of Charlt-- 1 Met."amiless Esu., iu HutU-r,
on Thursday, Feb., 23*1, 1866 ut 1 o'clock P. M. where
all persons interested may attend ifthey see proper.

THOMASROBINSON, Auditor.

Auditor'* Notice.

JN the matter of the account of J. M. Christy, Ex'rof
John McKissick. dee'd.
Inthe oipliuus' Court of Hutler county, No. 10, Bept.

1 Term. 1804.
! And now to wit: Decembor 7, 1804. «»n motion of Mc-

. Caudlenn A tirahaui. Court Hp|Kiiut Thomas Robius.m,
Ksq? an Auditor to take testimony, report the facts and
also to distribute the balauce iu (be hands of the Ex r.to and among the jiurties interested aud toreport to next' Term.

Hutler County, s.*.

i Certified from the Record, thin 16th dav of January, A.D-**«&. WATSON J YuUNCJ.CIk,
Notice is hereby, given that in pursuance of the above

nppouitimn', 1 will attend t«i the duties of said appoint-
-1 ment at the office uf Charles MuCandies* Esq., in Butler
lon luefday the 21st day of Feb., 1805. at 1 o chck. P. M.!

L whore all pcreous interested may attend if they see prop- 1[er THOMAS ROIJJNSON, AudiWr. 1

\I:N *OvI:KTIsEME\ TS.

ISTOTIOE.
\F my wife, Elizabeth Jane Conn hu left my bed

and board on the 9tb inst. without any just cause,
J therefore warn all persons from harboring or trusting
her on my account as I will not be accountable for any
debts contracted by her. JAS. L. CONN.

I iiMiraiM'CCompany.
nnunal wtatement of the Butler Co. Mutual

Fire Insurant*? Company, made Tunnary 5, 1866.
Ain't, of property Injured at date $556,156,00

" Premium Notes in force at date 33,192,59
44 Received from allH-urcos for the

year, 1H64 1,679,52
" L'jssea and expenses paid f.»r tin

year 1H64 1.107,99
" Cash on hand . 1,546.4:'
Number of Assessment a in 4 years One

List of Losses paid in 1804
J no. C. IlalTner 647,00
Philip Bickel - 13.33

$660,35
At the annual meeting \u25a0?f the Company held on .Tan.

10. IKOS, the- following Director* Were elected for the
ensuing year:

S. <». Purria. H. Heineger, H. E. Wick, Win.Campbell,
.1. Walter*, E. Mc.lunkin. Esq., W. 8. Boyd, J. Schoena,
Setnuel Marshall, 11. C. lleineiuan, W. J. Campbell, I.J.
Ctimtnlngs.

P. O. Purvis, President. W Campbell, Vice President.
.! Walters, Tre>'y. 11, C. lleineiuan, Sec'y. J. T. Mc-

jnnkin,Oen'l Ag't. 3t

THOSTrobinson,
Attorney at Law,

AV 13

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT,
Offlcf xtltli C'l n-. M'f E«q.»

South West corner of the Dlmond,
Hutler I n.

STRAY COW.
-> the premi-e.. 112 the subscriber, in Marion Tp .

) Sutler c unitv. ? n Fr'dsy, the 3'tth day of Decem-
ber list, a DAitKKKI» row. some white up< u tin-rump
white belly and tail, criunply horn* suppose I to be be-

twionf'Ui uud fiveyears old. The ? wner Is hereby re-
quested toe -iiief iyg ard, prove proper! v. pay charge* and
take her away, othervie she will he di*p ? <-d of accor-
ding to Inw. KOBEP.T ATWELL.

?Imt.. 11. i sr,r>. ?

NOTICE.
IN the mattered the Final Account of John Kennedy,

Trustee if John Dnffy(Dutch)
In the Court of Common Pba* ~112 Hutler county. No.

64. November Term, Itso, and C. P. No. 20, Jun.s Term,
11*1 >l.

And now to wit: D:*c. 10, account filed and approved
by the Court w\*i, and notice of the filingdirected to he

tfiv. ii according t" rule relatin-- to accounts of Assignee*
at 1 Trustee-?aNoCourt grant rule to show cause why.
u;iouth c- ?nfimntlen of nrt'd <cct intwnid Trustee It >u\d
not be d : ?h u ?-d f'r :n tho office, and that the same will
be allowed on the fir-t day of next term, to wit: the
fourth M.-inlay of March, a. d. lv«'s, utiles* exceptions
b. tiled OU T before that day, of which notice is hereby

* \u25a0 . 1 from the record thl* lCth dav of January,
A. D.l ?- WM.STOH'S.

Jan.. 11, W5. Profii'y.

l as! Call.

\I.Lpersons kn »win>* themselves in lebted t » D'*-t .r
Ch u los Imtneiiiiig. willsaver *ts by culling on 0

V'. ltoeteing. EM., and settle thesame.
C. LMMERLING.

KjK'pial Inconie Tax.
COMKCTOIU OKFICR, U. 8. INT. RKV.,

IIOI» DISTRICT. 3D DIV, HITI.KR, PA.,
Jan. 1,1805.

NfOTICE is hereby given that in accordance with the
joint i»? o| lition « i Congress, approved July 4th, ? \u25a0l.

*\u25a0 |> -« i.»l tax of .*? |>er cent, has been assessed upon In-
coin - for the year r u ling Docember 31st, P 03.

'Plie list of said taxes 112 r Hutler .? unity, Pennsylvania,
has beou returned me f>r collection, and the name are

due and payable at the store of It. C A J. L.
M- K'i iy. in Hut lei-. Pa. Sail \axes must be pafil on or
bet -re 3l*t day of January 1805, or the same will be sub-
jot to a penally it 10 percent.

H C. McAROY.
Dep. Col., 3d Div., 23 Dii.

(h'pStans* Court Sale.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court f.r the
connt> .112 Hutler, 1 willoffer far sate, at public out-

er* . on the premises, on
T': hi '/(ii/. tl" 0//t ihij/ofFebruary. 180."^

ut 2 o'ele. k. p. in., all the estate of John F. M'fJill, late
of I'a'ki . tmviisbip, in two hundred acres of land, situ-

in that i wu ' !|i. udji-iulng landsof Jaines M'Mahen,
Thomas .Smith's In iit*, and others.

Ti:r."MS?tine third In band, mid the balance in two
e.jiial annual iiiMaliii'Mils, with interest from the confir-
mation ot ill' i.e. EHEN I'.ZF.it < IIKISTY,

Adiu'r. of John F. >lOlll,doc' 4.
Jan. 4, 18G6::Gt

Kvceutor's Soticc.

Letter* te-tiinentarv having been dillv issued to the
nn.ie, -i,ri..»d, of theastate of John ElliotI, lute of Buffo
lotp:, d' . d: Therefore all pem«»ns indeUtcl to said es-
t»t. are notified to make immediate payment and those
having i I tinis air'iinst the same are requested to present
them properly authenticated f..r settlement.

a. C. SEDWICK,
V . C FLKMMI.VO,

Jan. 4th. lc o."»;:Ct. Exec'ni.

Slierifl"*!* Sale.
I>Y Virtue <«f n writ rf Fieri Far. is i«sued out < 112 the

112 > « urt i'fCommon Plwn-i of Hutler > -untv. and tome
dii« ted, there will In c\]iosed to public sale, at tlio
i1 >urt It 1'? :?) th 1 ii.ucli of Hutler. on MONDAY,
tbe'.irh d iv of danuary next, IWS, at '.I o'clock, a. m..
tl. follow in.' dtmtribed property. ; . wit:

Alltin I , J.t.title, fnte-.-est and dim or ArthurCraw-
ftid. of it and to one hundred acres el land, nioieor
|e->. Nituate I in Cherry towirdiip. butler county. Pa .
bounded north by binds of .loseph Porter, cut by Wil-
s-n Thntupx n. south bv landsof Kbene/er Foster, west
by lands frtiiierly owtn-d ? v John Dunn, torty acres
*!?» Ed -ind fenecd. live I which are in»*ad w. log home

vnd\u25a0\u2666\u25a0talile th'",e u crecJed. Ser/ed and takeli in execu-
tion as the property of Arthur Crawford, at the suit of
John M. Thomj son.

W. O. BRACKENRIPHR,
Sherifi'a office, Hutler, Dec. 21, lbCl. She: iff.

A<<miiti«trator*.s Soli«o.
E.TATKor CHRIST: v.v DKIGHLY,UEC'D.

\\T1! El» F. K> left \u25a0: 112 Adniioi -tr.ition t »the estate of
** Christian livigtihy.late of Clay t -wn-liif«. dee d.,

have dull ;rt anted i «thenn>!v >i ,ned. tiierefire, all
|in - >u- indrbi\u25a0 I t-' s.i 1 e-tate, w.il make immediate
piiyi,.- 1., and th >.? h.i :u-clawiis again-; tne same, will
p:e., jj them j-ropci'ly uuihuuiioate'i lir settlement.

1 Sit AC HL'TT >N.
11. .1. liKliillLEY,

De. 27.1 'i t. Admiuistiatorn.

. SSO 00 Reward!
ON tb«'2«l m-t.. John Kerston, broke Jail?is about

five feet eight inches high?spare face?sharp eye?-
about 4. -. .I- I iij.v. The rew.i:il will be paid
toi hi-\u25a0 I WM.OjaftA KJSNRIIMIK.

Butler Dec. 7.15G4. {HiLiiff.

Correction ol" I^iiraSliiient.
23d District, Pcnna.

IN onler to secure the and of
the jieoj ui tbe«M ieavoj to kep the Lntol ment Lists
cont nuilly Correct, the ltoerds have been di-
leC'.ed t<» hare e ipii-h of said lists kept open to the ex-
amination of the public at all ptoper times, and shall
give public tHftice

(
that any*person may appear before the

lloa: J and have any loan stricken off the list, if he can
show, to the satisfaction of the Hoard, that the perea>V
named i- not properly enrolled, on account of

Ist. AlicK.n/r ;
I'd, Ate rr .ii nce;
Jkl itvrr Ajff;
4th, I'mnancnt, Pity.<icn/Disttbilitjfx of such a degree

as twreti.o r the persou not a proper subject for enroll-
ment under the law and Ke^ularn.l1 1 *;

sth. Having nerved in the Military or Naval service
two y,ir; diunig the piesi utw.ir uud been houoiably
discharged.

bspeeially Civil officers, Clergymen, and all prominent
citi/.eu-, are iuvitud to appear at all times befoio the
t.oaid to p«ayt out eirors in the Li»ts, and to give siicti

Luliirmatioii intheir |Mi>.>eo»iua as may aid in the correc-
tion and revision thereof

They should understand that it is plainly for the in-
terest of each subdist: ict to have stricken from the Lists,
all names improperly enrolled, became an excess of
nainee Increases the quota called for from such milxll*.
tricts; an 1 that itis equally for the interest of tier-
son enrolled in a given *ub-diatrict to]>laceup'.n the Listn
ailpeisnns in the suit-district liable to do inditary duty,
becai; e the greater the number to bediawn from, the le-J
the chance that#uv particular indi\ idual will bodraw n.

Ii IK the I inleriwl oIPTI i, nmn. llmt
ll'. Which he l« o.iticeruea ahull n..l IH-mule luolui ilu. »rnl th st hia uwii chance forUr.ll shall r.ot he uii-
justly increased; both these objects will.beattained if
all )MU*Uea wiUaid iu strikiug out the wrong names and
putting iu the right ones. E-pecially in this the inter-
est of tliofitdratted men who by putting iu Subetitulea
themselves liable t«» draft, have secured exemption which
by the terms of the Law holds good only until the pre*.
eut Enrollment is exhauste«l in their eub-dbtrictM. Men
who are over 45 years ol age, Bud in consequence excused
by Law irom the performance of duty iu the Held, owe it
to the cause and the country to take a ztutlous and m-iivt
part in the correction of the Enrollment military
service of the first importance. The Law requires that
the quotas shall be argued in proportion to the enroll-
ment, ami the fairness uud just ice of this mode of deter-
mining the uuiouut of military service due from each
aud every section « 112 ihe country, cannot hedoubtcd if
the enrollment is uutde as nearly perfect us it is practi-
cable, to make it. The auiouut of service due to the
Nation from every Town or County, is thus laid fairly
ami plainly before the citizens, audit is expected that a
higher motive than a selfish interest will prompt all to
do their share in perfecting the enrollment, and securing
a just and efficient execution of the laws forraising troopk.
whenever it bircouies necessary to apply theiu.

l>y order of
Miy.RICUAHDI. DODGE,

A. A. P. 31. General.
J. W. KIKKEK, Capt. 4 Pro. 31ar.

Doc. 7, lStii.:St 'Si District, Pa.

1 Ulvn DIA&A3JWK IW6
lDUt>. *t ITDIfLMANS'

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

POINDED IN 1840.

AND

Incorporated by Legislative Charter-

->f the kind IN TIIKUNION, condnctsd by a practical
I$ I'SINK 1*25 MAN. Our highest commercial authorities,
East aii'l Went, pronuur.ce his system of Hook-keeping
nnequaled?comprehending every departmeat < 112 busi-

ness. and yet so skilfully condensed that the attentive
student musters the whole in six or eight weeks. It con-
sists of

STOCK BOOKS,
closed once with a loss and twice with a gain?exhibit-
ing >»>? three different methods, the transfer uf old to
new hooks.

PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,
conducted by three different method*, exhibiting the
transfer of old t" new book*. with the intiodtictiou of a

new partner. And practically illustrating the
PRIVATE LEDGER,

by mean* of which the results of the business are kept
out of the general books, for the use of the partners on-

ly. The b.Mifc is not oven named elsewhere. The settle-
ment of Partnership Book* by

SINGLE ENTRY,
with *ixpractical illustrations, exhibiting the books re-

opened by Double-Entry. A concise rule for rectifying
DERANGED DOUBLE-ENTRY BOOKS,

with six specifications. The gain or loss found, and the
hooks Correctly re-opened. The learner isalso exercised in

OPEN 1 N(» BOOKS,
from eight specifications, including special Conditions not
oftuniuet with in business. Also, a serious of exercise* in

CLOSING BOOKS,
from new and peculiar specifications. The learner also
wiites about eighty

BUSINESS FORMB
of Notes, Judgment Notes, Drafts, Orders,
Bill"? t r.xchange, Accounts,-Invoices, Ac., Ac. Also, a
"""

BUSINESS LETTERS.
wliich, withthe business foi HIM. H IC *llconnected with his
c mr*o "112 Hook-Keeping, making it n regular course of
business practice, with a course of twenty five

LECTURES UPON BOOK-KEEPING,
by the Senior Principal, explaining all the busiuesi mat-
ters recorded in the text. Also, twelve

LECTURES ON BUSINESS SUBJECTS.
II.»w every one may get rich. llow to get rich by tra-
ding. The eaiiMv of coimnorclal failures. On apecula-
ti ?m. The moral influence of integrity in youth, Ac.?
Also, lectures upon

COMMERCIAL LAW,

on Partnerships. Contracts, Insurance. Common Carriers,
the Statute ol' Limitations, Ac. Practical instructions in
detecting

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,
by a Ail!set of genuine vignettes and counters, and a

large collection of counterfeit notes.
OUR RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPING,

(In exhibits the construction and equip-
ment, the operating receipts and expenditures, the hooka
<"!' 1 and a dividend recorded. These books are adver-
tised by other-, but not taught elsewhere in the city.?
Our new system of

PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
in manuscript,) embracing all the best forms in use

anions private bankers Our new enlarged edition of
1)1 FF S

ST FA MBOAT 800K- K EEPI N<»,
In this

d'-p-trtiiH -it students have the assistance of our Snperin-
? * Mi I'IIOS.B. SMITII.auexperienced Practical

Mercantile Accountant, and formerly Clerk of a Missis
Sippi steamer,

Our full c ui so of business practice includes aLout

FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,
ruled to ab «ut THIRTYDIFFERENT IORMS, viz: 11
Ledgers. 7 Da v-books, 6 Journals, 0 Bill-books, 4 Cash-
P.ook« 4 Sales books, 2 Invoice books, 1 I)i<count-book, 1
( heck register. 1 Deposit-register, '1 Collection-registers,
1 lickkr. 1 llaiid's-i eglster, 1 Freight-book, 1 Passage
l"i>ks. l'Fiud-book. Thesebookspractically record about
-IX 111 NDRED liI'MNESS TRANSACTIONS, conipre-

I bending l»l I I S original plan of business education in-
j tiiiditeed twenty-live years ago. llow far others have

I succeeded in imitating him will liebest seen by comparing
tin\u25a0 busine? papers and books of their pupils with those
of the graduates of this institution.

HARPER'S ENLARGED EDITION OF

i>i i i 'N hook

Price fl,T.*». Postage'JO cents. * Sold by Booksellers geu-

i
I The following testimonials indicate the character o

, tillsworts:
?? No other work upon B<s>k-Keeping explains tlis sub-

jects with s \u25a0 much clcai ness and simplicii v."
F. N . EDMUNDS.

Cashier Mechanics' Bank, W'allst.. N. Y.
'?lt gives A clear insight iuu> alldepartments of this

science." A.S. FRASKR,
Cashier of Seventh Ward Rank, N. Y.

'? As an extensive shipowner. American and European
I merchant, bank director, etc., lie tits horn the reputation
| >1 iUu Jo ,'est order of business ttlents."

v * JOHN W . BURN IIAM, Merchant,
No. 8 {South st . New York.

*' Mr.Duff is a msn of rare qualifications for business."
JOHN M. 1). TAYLOR,Merchant,

Union st., NewOrleans.
"Mr.Duff is a merchant of the first respectability.''

?J. LANDIS.Men hant. New Orleans.
??

I graduated in Duff's College in half the time I ex-
pected. His admirable system Includes nothing ourper-
fiuous, nor leaven out anything essential."

J. R. CO.MPTON,
Cashier Niagra Bank, Lockport. N. Y.

"Itcontains much matter important to the murchant."
C. O. 11ALSTEAD,

President Manhattan Bank. V Y.
? The most complete work of the kind 1 have ever

; seen." JAMES P. MURRAY.
President Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh.

I"The m-ist clear and comprehensive that I h«ve met
with.' JOHN SNYDER,

Cashier Rank of Pitt*l>ui>rfi.
*'Yon have vonr own longexperience as a merchant to

«..*! use in this wolk.' RliHARD iRVIN, Merchant.
.No. i»H Front j-treet N. Y.

44 The favorable opinions already expressed by gentle-
urn ?\u25a0! competent authority are well deserved and very
properly bestowed."

CHARLES M. LF.I PP.
LEOPOLD LIEftWORTH,
ROBERT KELLY.

Special Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, N. Y.
[Extract fium the Minutes.]
PROPER M. WETMORE, Secretary. *

44 Your Committee unanimously coucur in the opinion
of the Utilityof the Improved method of Mr Dufl"

GURDON J. LEEDS,
Recording Secretary of the American Institute. N. Y.
THE NEW ENGLAND EDITIONOF DUFF'S STEAM-

BOAT BOOK KEEPING,
Just Published by the author. Price $2.00. Sold hj

Booksellers Generally.

"Aperfect system forkecding such books and accounts''
J. CAItOTIi LBS.

Formerly Cashier of the Merchants' Rank Pittsburg.
"The Time Table alone is worth theprice of the book.'*

I). It. IILRRON.
Late Clerk of steamer Mount Vernon.

4, 1 consider the legal form of the Steamer's Protest so
valuable that I nsvet leave port* without a copy of th«
book onboard." A. C. McCALLAM.

Captain steamer Areola.
"The only work published ofany value to the*?cumei s

Accountant.' J. F. J. ALLISON.Formerly Clerk of the Steamer rut tune.
"The most perfect system of St eanjew'- Accounts In use."

c. S, FKISBEE,
Formerly CafValn of steamer Nashville.

On Vk in. jl.l>-.i(l"*IVmiiunsliip.
Twelve I Irs( Premiums

i for the best Business and Ornamental Penmanship,
| awarded our Preaent Penman, by the United State* Fair
| at Cincinnati in . IMX>

Pennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming .Is*'*)
\\ est. ru Pennsy Ivauia Faif at Pitt«burgh ..... 1H«<0

i \\ otcrn VirginiaFair Ilt V\heeling 1800
| And the Ohio State Fair at Cleveland ......Ibo2

j Allof which are exhibited at our office.
"perfect gems of the Penman's art."? l*itt*bnrgh /*»*!.

[ "T!iOf*e performance* can only be excelled by the au-
thor."?J'lttsbunjh Gatettt.

"Allhi*ornamental designs are new and remarkaldo

I performances."? Krfnimj G'atrttr.
"The late >\ eatem Pennsylvania Fair awarded him

six First l*reiuium* iiiall branches of the ait."? Ohio
HtxUJvurnal.

OCR TERM*.
For the Graduating &mrse, time unlimited ....$40,00
Blanks aud Stationery (costing IT elsewhere 2,50
The enlarged edition of Butf's Book-keeping?«i... 1,76

Our blanks are made of fine extra size paper, ruled com-

plete. with fullsots of auxiliaries.
The Institution therefore offers the Commercial Stu-

dent, the following
IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:

Ist. The beet System of accounts in use, taught by the
Author.

2d. The daily lectures of an experienced Accountant.
3d. Asaving ofhalf the time required by other Colle-

ges. and or s3** in board.
4th. Asaving of $o or $7 in Stationery. ?

6th. Having the beat business peumau in the West.

or fullj»articulars, send for our elegant new Cir-

cular }> ? fc, with sample* of our Penman's Business and V\V\riting. mcloeiug 26 cents for postage, to
P. DUFF * VOJtf, PiinclusU.

nsxxr I, . Pttni'r '
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Y LAIiOEANDWELLBELECTEP STOCK OF

Splendid Seasonable Goods,

?Just received and for Sale at the

ZLTZEW STOBE OIF 1

WEBER & TMUTMI,
Boyd's Building,corner of Maiu k Jefferson sts.

BITLKU,PA.,

Consistingof Dry Goods, such a* FINE DELAINB,

CASHMERES,

aud COBERGS,

# 'ALAPACAS,

PRINTS, * BALMOBAL SKIRTB

? I assort ment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

of tli«fiueat quality

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,

and all kind*of Trlmminga.

A laige assortment of QENTS. WARE, such at

CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES

SATINETTS, JEANS,

CATTONADES, &O.

Kcnily-^l;i<lo Clotlilnc.

HATS ABID CAPS
Of the very latest Stylet.

A Urge and well selected Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hardware, Queensware,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,
Anda Genuine Article of STRAINED HONEY,

Allof which will be sold cheap for

CASII, or COUNTRY PRODUCE

WEBER & TROUTMAN.

April 13, lSfV4::6mo.

George Vogeley, Jr.,
MANUFACTURER ANDDEALER

IN ALLKIXIISOF

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
Miiliisireel. Kutlcr.

Thing* Done Up Right! I
I wish to inform Butler county, ami tho region round

about, that 1 have just received the beet articles ev- i
er imported into thiecoPnty. Tin »»nl* wnv to pr \e !
tin- f»ct i« t.» call and examine my Tobacco. Snutr
and Nrga-i) 1 >elieving in the truth ol the "id adage,
thai "the i»r«>« t of the Pudding in in chewing the Ban.''
Any man that has an ii.kling for Tobacco, in any of its
forms, can he gratified.

GEORGE VOGELEY, Jr.
Butler. NOT. 30, 18M:Cmo.

STOLEN
"

CITOLEN FROM A stable in Freeport, Armstrong county
O the night . 112 the flr*tof November. IfttW,a .w/«
Murf,ten years of uge. white f».t-e. and wltitu on the hind
b-usto the kDeeti; a Saddle, hi idle, and halter was also I
luken. Anypeison giving Information that will lead to|
the discovery the Mar*. the conviction of the tlilc£
will be liberally reward J.

CHARLES THOMPSON',
Nov. ? ( isCO-St. Buffalo tp., Armsti ong co., I'a.

Notice to Collectors.

N'OTICE Is hereby given to ell Collectors who are In

arrears with the Treasurer of Bntior county, prior
to the year 18A4, that payment mwf l.e mtile on or he-
fit*the second week of liwriubt-r Court next. Aft»*r
this time. I am authorized by the Commissioners, to
place the accounts in the hands of the Sheriff. The de-
mand!* upon the Treasury are of such a character, that
they must be mot. Strict compliance with the above
i« requested, aa 1 will carry it out without regard to
persons. N. WALKER, Treasurer.

Trea.-. office, Oct. 19. ISM.

R, M. M'LURE,
Attorney at Law,

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
Ornci,N. E.corner of Diamond, Butler, I'a.

Feb. 3,18&4::tf.

Executor's Notice.
ESTAII or RET. ISAIAHNIBLOCK, DIC*».

WHEREAS Lettei« Testamentary with the Will an-
nexed, having this day been duly granted by the

Kegi«ter, to Rachel Niblock and John H. Niblock, Exe-
cutors of Rer. Isaiah Niblock, late of the Uaough of
Butler, dee'd., therefore allpariQM indebted t»» the estate
of said aecedent, are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands against th#
same, will present them properly authenticated for aet-
tlement. RACHEL NJBLCH'K,

JOHN H. NIBLOCK.
Oct. 9ft, 18C4::6t. Executors.

EE. B. S\ HAMILTON.
Formerly of Sunbury,Butler Co.,
TTAVINGlocated in BUTLER, offers his professional
L I services to those who see ftt to give hiiu a call,
(M*ftit MioVrlj. I* KtafrfW^

U. S. 7-30 Loan.
THX Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that sub-

scriptions willbe roceived for Coupon Treasury Notes,

payable three years from Aug. 15th, 1864, with semi an-

nual interest at a rate of seven and three-tenths per

cent, per annum?principal and interest both to be paid

in lawful money.
These notes will be couvertiblo at the option of the

holder at maturity, intosix per cent, goldbearing bonds,

payable not lees than five nor more than twenty years

from their date, as the Government may elect. They

will be issued in denominations of $00,(100, SSOO, SI,OOO

and $5,000, and all subscriptions must bo for fifty dollars

or some multiple of fifty dollar*.
The notes will bo transmitted to the owuers free of

transpoftatiou charges as soon after tho receipt of tho

original Certificate of Deposit as they can be prepared.

As the notes draw interest from August 15, persons

making deposits subsequent to that date must pay tho

uiterest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-flve thousand dollars auJ

upwards for these notes at any ono time will be allowed

a commission of one-quarter of one per cent., which will

be paid by the Treasury Department upou the receipt of

a billfor theamount, certified by the officer with whom

thedeposit was made. No deductions /or commissions

must be made from tho deposits.

Soecial Advantages of This Loan.
IT IS A NATIONALSAVISUS BAND, offering a hlgW «uie

of interest than any other, and ihf. Lest ucurtty. Any

savings bank which pays its depositor* in U.S. Notes, I
considers that itis pnyiug in the best circulating medium

of the country, and itcannot pay in anything better, for

its own assets are either Ingovernment securities or in
notes or bunds payable in gevet nuicnt pupeif

It is equally convenlet as a temporary or permanent

investment. The notes can always be s.dd for within a

fraction of their face and accumulated interest, and are
the best security with banks as collaterals for dlsouuts.

Convertible into a Six per cent. 5-20 Gold Bond.
Inaddith n to thevery liberal Interest on the notes f»r

three years, this privilege of conversion is now worth

about three percent, per annum, for the current rate 112 >r

6-20 Bonds is not less than Hint jttr cent, premium, and

before the war the premium in six per cent. U. S. stocks

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the ac-

tual profiton this loan, at the present market rate, Is not

less than ten per cent, per annum.
Its Exemption from Ststte or Municipal Taxation.

But aside from all the advantages we lur'e enumera-

ted. a special Act of Congress exempts ill bonds and

Triasur* notes from laeal taxation. On the average,

this exemption is worth about two percent, per annum,

occordlnf to the rate of taxation in various parts of the

country.
Itis believed that no securities offer ao great induce-

ments to lenders as those issued by the government.?
In allother forms of Indebtedness, the faith or ability

of private parties, or stock companies, or separate com-
munities, ouly, is pledged fsr payment, while tlie whole

property of the country is held to secure the dietliarge
of all the obligations of the Eniied States.

While the govermisent offers the moat liberal terms

for Its loans, it believes that the very strongest appeal
will bethe loyalty and patriotism of the peoplo.

In plicate certificates will be issued for all deposits.?

The party depositing must eudorse upou the original

certificate the denomination of notes required, ami

whether they are to be issued in blank or payable to ol-

der. When so endorsed it must be left with the officer

receiving the deposit, to bo foiwarded to tho Treasury
Department.

SI'DHcniPTIOKB WILL nr. IIF.CKIYR.D by the Treasurer o

the United States, at Washington, the several Assistant

1Treasurera nnd designated Depositaries, and by tho

First ."National Hank of
Allegheny City, I'a. First, Second, and Third National

Banks of Pittsburgh, Pa., and by all National Banks

which are depositaries of public money, and

ALL RESPECTABLE RANKS AND BANKERS

throughout the country will give further information and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS,

U. S. Collector's Notice.
HAVINGreceived the Annual List of Licenses, Taxes

"ii Incomes, Carriages, Silver Plato, Ac., under the
I 1 . s". Internal Revenue Laws, for the ad Division of the

I L'.'ld District. Prima., comprising the county of Butler, 1
will attend for the purpose ofreceiving of said taxes,
Ac., ut my office, in the borough of Rutler, from the23d
of August. lHf'4. to the 10th of September, lbt>4, also ut

the followingplaces:
Saturday, Sept. 10, lSf»4, from 9 to 12o'clock, a. m., at

Kelly's Store, Buffalo township.
Sam**day.from 1 to 4 o'clock, p. m., at the Sb.ro ofE

Maurhoff,Esq., Saxonbnrg.
Monday. Sept. 12, lHt"4, from 8 to 12 o'clock, a. m.,

Fairview, at Adam's Hotel.
Same da v.from 1 to 3 o'clock, p. m., Millerstown. at

1 loch's Hotel.
Tuesday, Sept. 13, lRf4. from 8 to 12 o'clock, a. m.,

Sunhury, at A. Wilson's Store.
Same day, from 2 to 4 o'clock, p. in., II-rrlsville,

Kerr's Hotel.
\\ edii' - lay, Sept. 11.1 Ml,Centrovllle. at Eyth's Hotel.
Thursday. Sept.. 10, Im'>4, from bto o'lcock, a m.,

potrorsvill'o, at Clive''s Hotel.
Same da v.from 2 to 4 o.clock, p. m , Prospect, at Mrs.

Bredin's Hotel.
Friday A Saturday, the H'th and 17th of Sept. 1864, at

Zelienojde, at Bastiau's Hotel.
Mond iy.Sept,, l *. IM»4,Glade Mill,from 12to 4 o'clock

p. 111., at Cooper's II.tel. after which time tho penalties
prescribed by law. will be stricti> cnfoiced.

Payment muht be made inL'.S Money.
B.C. .Mr ABOY,

Dep. C01.,3d Dir., XdDM.
Butler. Ang. 24. 1864.

KfII'OKIUIOF l ASUIOX,
ON MAINHTIIEI3T,

Opposite Boyd's Buildings, Butler.
CI 111 E undersigned would respectfully inform his old
| frien Is ami the public generally, that be in constant-

ly in receipt ..f the very I»t"st Fanhi >11". and i« fully pre-
pared at all times to execute all kinds i.f w< 1k IN hn line '
? d biisine** in a mat and workmanlike manner, and will [
be happy to attend to all who may give him a call.

A N Met. A.N BLESS.
Jan. 18f4t::tf

Kxeculur'N holier.
ESTATE or JOIIN JACK. DKC'D.

\\rIIEUKAS I.ett-r. *IV-t-iiiii-nr.iryWilli tlm Willnn-
\\ liexed. have IIn- day beeiniuly issued by the Beg-

isier to William M. Graliam. J»q Ixitutor «112 John
Jack, late of \\ a-hiii-t-.n t- wnshipMet d., theref ie all
pern 'us indebted to the e-tate < 112 srdd il.i-rdent, are re-
quested to make Immediate tmyment, and tlios,; having
claims or demands against the same, will present them
properly authenticated tcr settled.;,,

Aug 24,1904,U* W ;,i-M HJRAIUM, Ex'r.

Executor's Police.
Kstute of Mrs, Hannah J, M'Cant, dte'd,

112" ETTERS Testamentary having been granted to the
\jHiib-crilwrs. .11 the estate of Mrs.Hannah J. M'Cnne,
deceased, late of Slipperyrock tow nship, Butler county,

notice is hereby given to those in lebied to said estate, t.l
make immediate payment, and those liavmg claims
agnlnst the samr to present thein pnqiei ly autheuiica*
tedfur settlement. AUNJ.R DALE,

EPIIUAIM 11. ADAMS,
Nov. 2. TSC4:.rt. Executors.

Settle Up.
rpHE undersigned wishes to inform all those knowing

1 lh« mselves indebted to him, that they are required
t<» call aud seitle between this and the first of January,
ISOSi after which time his books will positively bo left
with the proper officers for eettlenieut.

JOIIN A. SEDWICK.
Dec. 7,18<>4::2w.

strny llriter.

(IAMBto the enclosure of the undersigned, residing In
j Jeffe son township, Rutler county, on «>r about th

day of November, a UtMl with
white on tho belly, a arop off the left ear, aud a

\u25a0wsllow-fork in the right. al*out two and a half years old.
The owner is requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges, and take her away, otherwise ahe will be

disposed of according to law. W M. MILLER.
Dec. 7. !Mj4::"t. 1

Kleetlon Notice.
milERE willbe a meeting of the Members of ths But-
| ler County Mutual Fire Insurance Company, at the

?iffice of the Secretary, in Bntler, Pa., on the second
Tuesday of Jauuary next, being tho 10th day of the
month, for the of electing twelve Directors for
the ensuing year. 11.C. 11El NEMAN,

Butler, Dec. 7, 1864::4t. Sec'y.

MEamui
Attorney at Law,

FRANKLIN, VENANGO COLNTY, PA.

Office one door North of KINNEAR HOUSE.

June 8. 1864::Cm >
"

AV M. NF.YMAN, M. D.
Phyalolun unci surifooii.

Office immedi«l«lyop|H>»ile Walker', building.,
i Uutlvr I'u.

[ Det.il,

VOGELEY lIOI'SE,
?? - WILLIAM*VOGR-eV.-mprWoo.

rpilK undersigned would respectfully inform the publla
1 generally, that he has erected *large and commodi-

ous brick building, on the eite ofthe old nnd wellknows
house, formerly occupied by him a# a Tavern Stand. Hs
lias been at grout expense in erecting and furnishing bit
new house, and flatter* himself that he is now prepared tt»
accommodate all vho may desire to give him a call.?
Ila\iog ample house room for one hundred persons, end
stabling for at lsast fifty borate.

Thankful for past patronage, hn would a.«k a continue
ant eof the same. WU. VOGELIiY.

Dec. 9, 1863::tf.

J. D. M'J U NKINj
Attorney at Law.
AN» I/ivriiM-d?laim Agcul,
Officewith E. M'Junkin. Esq.. opposite the Pennsyl-

vania Hotel, Butler. Pa.

Ash & Graham,
ATTORNEYS'

AND

(loinisellors at
OIL CITY,PA.

Particular attention given to Conveyancing and
tho examination of Titles.

Oi! claims b ught and

Office on Main Street, flr£t building east of Post Office.

J AS. UCELWAI9 WM. CAJIPSE

M'Et!AVAIN4CAMI'M r.1.1,,

Wholesale aii«l Retail

GROCERS,
AND DEALERS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,,
h

No. IGI FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
March 30,18©4::2m0.

W. H. H. RII»I>LE. B> CLARK.

RIDDLK &CLABK.
Attorneys' 1 at Law.
OlUce, one Door Soul liof M'Aboy's Store

15n Il«*i\ l*u.
Willattend to allbusiness entrusted totheni, prmnntlv
Also Lies <'LAIM Aur\TS. for recoiving PfN.-iov,

DOLMIKS, liKPAT for soldiers or their repiesqntativea.
ff- No charce until claims are collected.

TO VOLCN'TEES.?Volunteers will be act opted
and counted on the quotas of the present call up to the
list practical moment befoto the drafted men arc accept*
t I. ami M ut to reii'b'/.vou--.

Townships and sub-districts which have not filledtheir
quotas, are urged to do so at once.

Alltime that can possibly he given. will be allowed,
but the Draft will commence as soon after thuith of t>ei>-
tumber as practicable.

Credits will be given and Govefnment bounty paid toYoluuteera until further notice. Ry order
Oapt. RICHARD DoDOM,

Sth U. S. Infantry, A. A. P. M. General.
J.W. KIItKEIt,

Captain and Provost Mar., 23d Dist., Pe.
Sept. 7.1^,1;:, f.

EI. S. Fisher's Improved
FRUIT CAltf,

I'ati-ned Nov. 12, I'd. Aug. 19,1802, and March 22, IS«4.
To be had onlv of the subscriber, on Main St.. RtJT-

-1)1 R. Pa . 4 don'rs North of M'Aboy's Store where every
article of TINWARE i-< kept jn (iUFA J VMUKTV.

This can ha» been extensively used and fbnitd tube
perfectly safe. Its great convenience will l»e discovered
at tbst sight. The extensive facilities fur manufactur-
ing all its part* make itvery cheap.

It i- closed by (damping a tin cap over and round the
opening, which is pre--..1 upon a cement-coated *ask«-t,
caning the cement to melt bv the heat of the fruit; b«-
coming cold, itis perfectly sealed. Jt Is closed or ..pen-
cil In un in-taut, by hooking or unhooking a strait wire
spring.

LADIES, nnd others, are requested to rail and exam*
inc this unsurpassed Fruit Ow.

WM. S. ZIEGLBII.
Duller. Jul v 18, 1 4::1 112.

?a. .

New Goods, New Goods.
\ LARGE LOT OF FALL AND WINTER OOODS,

PLAIN ANDFANCYDRESS GOODS.
VERY CHEAP,

DE LANES, ADLPACAS,
MLRI NOES,

COD LGIIS,
PLAIDS,

POPLINS, I<f,kr.

Long and Square Shawls,
LADIES CLOAKS.

N 1.1 RIES. IF ATS and HOODS,
PLAIN A I*. A I!RED FLANNELS,

DALMORALSKIRTS,
IIOOP SKIRTS.

LADIES SHOES, (iLOVES,
GAUNTLETS,

HEAD-DRESSES,
COMDSCOLLARS, Ae,

Ken's Wear,
CLOTHINO,

ROOTS A SHOES,
WOOLEN JACKETS

READY MADE SHIRTS

Cloth, Tweeds, Heavy Jeans. Corduroys, Casinets, and
Over-Coating Ac., Just received bv

JAMES A. NEG LEY.
"South end of town, opposite Zimmerman's Hotel.
Scpt.2B,l*:4::4t

JAMES O. CAMPBELL WM. CAMriiKLL

Stove*! Stoves!! Slovca!

\\TM. k JAS. <l. CAMPRELL?Fou.imr.s?foundry
\V South ol the b ,rough of Butler, where Moves

, and other castings aie made. A^argesupply ci.n-
Itotally on hand am' 112 »r sale .tl reasonable rate*.

T>... i IK.I»:::tf

Photograph Albums, &c.>
Atprice. ranging fn,ni 50 C' ut., 1 is,oo.

ANEW FBATUKE INTHE

FAMILY RIRLES FOR PHOTOGRAPH PICTURES.

ALSO?A general supply of Pocket and Family Bibles.

Call and see them at the Rook Store of
11. C. JIEINEMAN.

Rutler, June 22, 1864.

Watches, Flocks A Jewelry.

IF you want a good Watch, Clock, or set of good Jewel

rv. goto Griebs, whvi e you can net the very best tho
market affords. He keeps on hand, u huge a*»oi linen of
Jewelry of all style*. ami Infact everything usually kej>
u a Jewelry Stui e. Repairing done on short notice.

I tec. y. lso3::rf. 1 BANCIS X. H RKEHL

CIIAELSS MtCA»I»L.tSS Utuu C. UttAHAM.

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorneys' at Laiv.

Office on the South-west corner of the Diamond, Butler,Pa

Also, CLAIM AGENTS for securing Pension*, Arrears
of I'ay and Mount'/ Money, for SaUdtore, or If they ar«
dead, mr their legal representatives. Inprosecuting Sol>
dier's Claims, or tLose of tbeir Representatives, oo charge
until collected.

I»e«--a<iW. lH:rtf.

DE. CAEL ILLIKG,
I'hysiciaki and Sui'|{«oii.

omci. In 8..V11'. Bnlidlngn i-orn«r of .I.fr.rKin «nd Hm
BtrMtn, ono rtoor Sonlh of l>r. BolF» Drug Slur.,

AN .xci llont n.alilj' of I'lMl.rI'url. on h d "nil Iter
side ny J. e inrorca, ».

Christmas and New Year.
GRAND DISPLAY OF

TOYS FOR THE IIOLTDAYDATS,
At IIEI NEMANS'

AclminiMratorN Police.
F.f-tvLt. of EthiHird .ITFtv", 6Tec'd.

WHEREAS Letters of AdministrAt onto tho estate of
Edward M'Elree. late of Meicer township, deceased, have
Leon duly granted to the undersigned, all persons Indebt-
ed to said estate will make Immediate payment, and those
having claims *lll present thorn properly authenticated
for settlement. J. C. M'ELREE,

DATID M KEE,
November 1. ISMs.Ct. Administrators.

4 GIFT FOR SISTER,
11 A A POCKLT pnOTOORAEIf
BIIILE at HEINEMAHW


